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Railways Needed to Open Up 
Shining Tree, Gowganda 

and Matachewan.

Ideal Weather and Sharp 
Break in Hog Values 

Depress Market.

Wasapika Repeats High Re
cord Price — Adanac 

Feature of Cobalts.

MlF «

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Grapes—Imported, Malagas. |8 to 88.50 
per case; Toksys, 88 to 83.25 per case; 
Emperors, 88.60 per keg; domestic, 37%c 
to 45c per six-quart flats; 40c to 66c per 
six-quart lenoe; 75c per 11-quart flats; 
86c to 81 per 11-quart lenoe.

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, 8< per 
esse; Florida, 88 to 88.60 per case.

Lemons—Verdiliis,
California, 88.50 per esse.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $5.60 to 87
P*Peaches—British 
per case; domestic, 50c to 81.25 per qtx- 
quart, 75c to sl.76 per 11-quart.

Pears—Imported, 84.76 to 85 per b«; 
domestic, 20c to 60c per six-quart; 20c 
to 81 per 11-quart.

Plums—81.60 to 82 per case, 75c per 
six-quart.

Quinces—40c to 76c per six-quart; 76c 
tc 81.40 per 11-quart.

Tomatoes—20c to 30c per 11-quart 
flats, 35c to 40c per 11-quart lenos, 20c 
per six-quart flats, 30c per six-quart 
lenos.

i

Today. Oct. 8th, 
Is the Last 

Day at

Underlying flrmnejs was shown by 
the mining market yewterday. and 
while the volume of transaction», 
98,000 shares, was somewhat smaller 
than that of the previous day, it was 
considerably larger than the average 
daily turnover during the past week. 
Points to be emphasized are that 
stocks arc in strong hands, that com
paratively few holders are willing to 
sell at present prices, and that con
dition* are eomeequentiy highly favor-

The Comstock lode yielded 8380,- 
000,000, of which 8150.000.1)0 was gold 
and the rest silver. Cripple Creek, 
the greatest gold camo of the United 
States, bas produced about $250,000,- 
000. The Mount Morgan. In Queens
land, Australia, a veritable bonanza 
while its oxidized ore lasted, has to 
its credit about 850.000.000 in the yel
low metal. But tile Rand is by far the 
greatest gold district of either ancient 
or modern times. Its output so far Is 
two and one-half billion dollars. But 
with the east Rand now renewing the 
youth of the older section, the grand 
total will be in the vicinity of five 
bffllons. Now the ore body of this re
markable territory comprises a single 
“reef," or vein, forming as anticlinal 
fold about 120 miles in length. The 
vein itself is under five feet in width. 
The values are not continuous along 
the strike. In fact, onlv about 40 per 
cetn. is productive. The gold is, 
however, very evenlv distributed in 
the shoots or ‘ payable sections, and 
continues to great depths. The aver
age value of the ore is about <7 per 
ton. The Robinson, however, the rich
est mine, has averaged 111, and has 
produced 8100,000,000 

The reef dips toward* eatSh end and 
outcrops only in tihe centre, and the 
consequence is that the majority of 
the mines have to sink thousande of 
feet before payable stone is struck. 
Tnia work occupies about seven years, 
and costa from 15,000.000 to 110.000,000 

Northern Ontario’s Future.
It must be obvious to ehyone that 

the mines of northern Ontario, if their 
merits were known, would be much 

attj^!ve J;0 caottal than any in 
.Th* Holllnger Consolidated 

began production In two and one-hail 
years, and in ten years from the time

,begao U* production was
180,000,000, almost entirely above the 
426-foot level. On the Holllnger there 
are two great ore zones and probably 
a dosen veins, any one of which would 
make an ordinary mine. But the Hol
llnger Is not the last of 
mines.
£r?>m,,00U<lr?*u' on the AlgomaCen- 
tral Railway. 600 miles west of Porcu- 
plne. an Important mining deal was
«niMU»n<^edwt ,few dar* asro- the Con- 

Mining A Smelting Co. 
coming tihe purchasers of a promising
of nJ5^°8iPeot' T,he *oM-hearing area 

,n greatly to
exceed that of any other country. No
wtLCr.Tnüty that Porcu°«ne stops at 
ShEf.di S 'm??oeed to be Porcupine. 

ng Tree’ ®° miles due south is
so£dn* the front with startling 
speed. Government geologisu have

,h fnother Porcupine and 

mw p""w„ïï'"- 4lm “ «*

Northern On tart*, is. in fast the 
the whole continent', the 

hunt whlch ttle rest was
above th« “?Ud *urfac« to rise

,th ■te»min8' sea. Its gold- 
^a.rVli"g roTk* are verr old. and here 
U should be pointed out that all the 
great gold fields tof the world are in
during1 wMkîî' Tb* Algoman epoch, 
during which, our provincial geolog- 
tets say, our gold fields had their ori- 
f™; „ A especially favorable for deen-

northern Ontario 
values will continue to 
practicable mining depths.

Then ore bodies here are larger 
™a° any known elsewhere. Dr. H.

** ?he department of mines! 
Ottawa- speaks of one 25 feet and an
other 76 feet wide on the Matache- 

8id Joti*»e) at Matachewan. 
And what is the "reef in the land 
when compared with the series

°n the Holllnger Consoli
dated? Ore bodies from eight to SO 

ar? common in northern 
Ontario, tho the average of gold veins 
n other parts of the world is only 

The greatest ore sho>t In 
the history of gold mining >ls said 
to occur on the Mysore mine, south
ern India—according to Dr. Maltolm 
Maclaren. 800 feet long and about 
four feet wide, but its production is 
over 8120,000,000.

The gold industry of Ontario is not
y*t years old- But It hag already
860,000,000 to Its credit. The Mysore 
had not a single ounce of the 
lous metal during the first ten 

Enormous Possibilities.
Ontario has enormous

Chicago, Oct. 7.—New declines took 
place In the corn market today, chief
ly as a- result of Ideal weather and 
owing to a sharp break in hog values. 
Corn closed heavy at 7-8 to 1 1-4 net 
lower with December 1.22 8-4 to

I
£I $ 25 buys 100 shares 

$ 50 buys 200 shares 
$100 buys 400 shares 
$250 boys 1,000 shares 
$500 buys 2,000 shares

b 17 to 18 per cas.»;! Fssrs—There Us an acti ve demand for 
good quality pears at high prices, but 
the bulk shipped In lately have been low 
grade; not even being in the No. 2 class, 
and these have been practically unsale
able. Prices yesterday ranging from 20c 
to 75c per six-quart, and 20c to |1 per 
11-quart.

Grapes continued to be quite firm in 
price, with a light supply.

Onlsns—The first car of California 
white onions arrived in Toronto yester
day, White A Co., Limited, having a car 
of extra fine quality selling at 85 per 
hundred-pound sack.

Chestnut» came in very freely and 
prices weakened. They sold at 20c per 
ib.. 82.25 per peck, and 18 per bushel.

Stonach A Sons had a car of domestic 
pears selling at 40c to 60c pér six-quart, 
end 75c to 81 per 11-quart; a car of 
grapes, at 40c to 45c per six-quart flats; 
a car of onions, at S4.7S to le per 100- 
lb. sack; crabapp.es at |1 to 11.25 per 
11-quart lenoe; pears, at |6 per box; 
choice corn at 26c per dozen; tomatoes, 
at 30c to 40c per 11-quart; citron at 81 to 
81.25 per dozen; sweet potatoes at 12.25 
per hamper.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Tokay 
grapes belling at |3 per case; a car of 
Jersey sweet potatoes at 82.26 per 
hamper; British Columbia peaches at 
22 to 82.15 per case; prune plume at 11.65 
per case; pears at 55 per box; Spanish 
onions, at 86 per case; apples, at 83.50 
per Sox.

Piwson. Elliott had a car of extra flno 
white stock Quebec potatoes, selling at 
12 per bag; peaches, at 60c to 75c per 
six-quart; pears at 4Sc per six-quart, 
and 75c per U-quart; quinces at |1 to 
81.36 per 11-quart; grapes, at 40c per eix- 
quart flat#; apples at 40c to 60c per 11- 
qbart, and 15 to M ,per bbl ; tomatoes at 
80c to 86c per 11-quart; cucumbers, at 
40c per U-quart; cauliflower at 76c per 
dosen.

H. J. Ash received a car of Canadian 
grape» selling at 3744c per six-quart 
flats; pears at 40c to 60c per six-quart

25Columbia, 12 to 12.25 1.28 7-8, and May 1.21 to 1.21 1-8.
Oats finished unchanged to 1-4 to 

8-8 off, and provisions down 65 cents 
to 11.60.

Weakness which showed itself in 
the worn market was especially man
ifest- Just after the opening and
around the close. Talk of larger re- able tor a sharp advance as soon ae 
ceipts next week received fresh im- public participation broadens, 
petue from the fact that the prevail
ing weather could hardly be better 
for conditioning and moving . com.
Besides, bearish sentiment was in
creased by prospects that a good fall 
would greatly increase feeding of 
heavy grain Slowness of eastern ship
ping demand was also a depressing 
factor. Persiflent buying of Decem
ber forced a recovery about the mid
dle of the session, but the effect fail
ed to last. Considerable notice was 
taken of an expected huge grant of 
credit from Argentina to England,
France and Italy.

Oats were relatively firm owing 
more or less to a substantial falling 
off in the visible supply total. Ger
man Inquiries for oats were reported.
Provisions dropped in sympathy with 
hogs. There was no aggressive sup
port.

c a sharet
l]

]

; •v

All mail orders must bear 
post mark of October 
8th, or will not be 
accepted. No al
lotment less 
than loo 
shares.

, lie *
The

mining market -has often demonstrat
ed that it can develop strength and 
activity overnight, and the present lull 
will probably prove i to be abort-lived. 
Such, at least, is the expectation of 
mining men who took for announce
ments of Increased dividend* on Hol
llnger and McIntyre shares, and the 
resumption of disbursements by tne 
Dome Mines directors to supply the 
tonic required. They also anticipai# 
that the labor situation will steadily 
Improve, and that, with an adequate 
supply of efficient man power assur
ed, properties which became Idle when 
the wartime strain developed and 
which have not yet found labor and 
other conditions to thetr liking, wiM 
resume activities. When such a con
summation becomes in reasonably .near 
prospect the market Should more than 
equal the beet performance of pre
war daya

Interest yesterday was, as on Mon
day, chiefly centred In Davidson, of 
which more than 10,000 shares were 
dealt in, the price rising half a point 
to 70 and closing at the beat. David
son is now only a point below the ihtgh 
record level of the past two years, and 
seems likely to break into new ground. 
It is evident that the consolidation 
project recently carried out, has Im
pressed shareholders more than fav
orably, and that first hand inspec
tion of the properties acquired 
carried out by the large party which 
went over the ground lately has in
stilled greater confidence in the fu
ture of the enterprise. Wiaes.plka 
wa* again in excellent demand, 
peatdng Its high record price of $1.08 
and ctoeing at the top. A small lot 
of HoMiinger came qut five points up 
at 16.90, Kirkland Lake rose a point 
to 89 1-2, and Schumacher at 26 1-3 
and Atlas at 26 1-2 each, showed half
point gaina McIntyre at 11.95, Teck- 
Hughe? at 21 1-2, Porcupine Crown 
at 28 1-2, and Lake Shore at *1.07 
were stationary, white Dome Exten
sion fell back a point to 38 and Dome 
Lake half a point to 14 1-4.

Adanac, tihe only member of the sil
ver group to display animation, show
ed some buoyancy, rising 8-4 to 12 1-2, 
but the gain was largely forfeited, the 
dose being at 12. Niplasing at 811.70 
was off five points; Crown Reserve 
declined three pointe to 88 ; Beaver 
sagged a point to 40 and Trethewey 
was half a point Io*ér at 24. Peter
son Lake, at 12 1-2, was up 1-4'

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—35c to 60c per U-quârt.
Beets—81.50 per bag.
Calbage—76c to 81 per dozen; 13.54 to 

83 per bbl.
Carrots—8L25 per bag. 30c to 35c per 

U-quart.
Cauliflower—60c to 81.76 per dozen.
Celery—26c to 76c per dozen.
Corn—10c to 20c, per dozen; choice 

evergreen, 25c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Choice, 40c to 60c pe- 11- 

quart; large, 30c to 40c per U-quart
Eggplant—60c to |1 per U-quart.
Gherkins—60c to 11.25 per six-quart; 

|1 to |2 per U-quart.
Mushrooms—81 to 11.25 per six-quart, 

11.60 to 12.50 per U-quart; imported, 
13 per 3-lb. basket.

Onions—84.76 to 86.26 per 100-lb. sack; 
Spanish, 16 to 16.25 per large case. 13.50 
per half-case; pickling, 76c to |2 per 11- 
quart; 82.76 per 75-lb. beg.

Parsnips—26c to 80c per U-quart bas
ket, 11.60 per bag.

Pumpkins—82.60 per dosen.
Peppers—Hot 26c to 40c per U-quart 

sweets, 76c to II per U-quart
Potatoes—Ontario», 81.90 to

Price advance* 
to 30c a share

-

5® sp

xS 9

October 9th.
Wire or Mall Your Order te

BALDWIN GOLD MINING CO., LTD.
301-2 DOMINION BANK BLDG., TORONTO. WM 

Telephone Number»—Adelaide 1306.

, ■ -»Vj

I pÆîî hM-been 6,ed ^
1 e&iim

ON CHICAGO MARKET
(

HOLLINGER SURPLl 
GREATLY INCREAS

Tomenson, Forwood Co. received the 
following Chicago wire yesterday: 
There is a prospect of increased 
movement of old corn. There is also 
a further Importation of Argentine 
corn, and at the same time there is 
no Improvement in the cash ‘ demand. 
Stocks of corn in Chicago aggregate 
610,000, an Increase of 288,000 for the 
week. The market should have a 
dragging tendency, but weakness will 
not be displayed until the expected 
movement from the country mater
ializes.

I 83.10 per
hag; N. B. Delawares, 81.90 to |2.10 per
bag.

Parsley—40c to 60c per U-quart, 26c 
pei six-quart.

Spinach—76c to 81 per case.
Squash—Hubbard, |1 to 11.75 per 

dozen. »
Turnips—11.25 per bag.
Vegetable marrow—80c to 40c per 11- 

quart.

pear» at tve to eue per six-quart 
lenos, and 66c to 81 per U-quart; quinces 
at 81.2| ai 
81.75 pe

■ >
per U-quart lenos; plume at 

per box; peaches at 82 per box: 
Toiuiy grapes at $3.25 per case; oranges 
at $6 to $7 per case; Cal. grapefruit at 
I» per half case; carrots at 30c to 35c 

V 5£r 11-quart; onions at 85 per 100-lbs. ; 
Chestnuts at 30c per lb.; peppers at 25c 
per six-quart lenos.

Interim Report Shows J 
Margin After Provision 

for Dividends.
FARM PRODUCE.MeWlillam A Everlst, Limited had a 

car of California onions selling at 15 to 
15.50 per 100-lb. sack; a car of Canadian 
grapes selling at 38c to 40c per six-quart 
flats, and 45c to 60c per six-quart lenos- 1 Quotations, 
choice crabapples at 60c per six-quart i Hay and Straw— 
and |1 per U-quart; pears at 40c per "ay. No. 1, per ton. .823 0» to |30 00
six-quart, and 75c per U-quart; toma- Hay. No. 2, per ton... 26 00 27 00
toes at 30c per U-quart flats, and extra Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 23 00
choice at 2Co to 30c per six-quart lenos• Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
carrots at 11.26 per bag; cabbage at 76c Straw, oat. bundled, per
to |1 per dozen; citron at 11.26 to 81 75 ton ................................. 18 00 20 00
per doz. : corn at 16c to 20c per do» • Farm Produce, Retail— .
apples at 14.50 to |7 per bbl. ’ Eggs. new. per doz. ..80 IS to 8» 75

A. A, MoKInnon had two cars of nota- Bulk going at . 0 70
toes setong at |2 per bag; apples at is Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60 0 V"to |6 per bbl.; pears afuT pSrboî; Spring chickens lb..... 0 35
«nions at 16 per 100-lb sack for Vn Spring ducks, !b.............. 0 35and 14.50 per 100-lb for No 3’s^ Bnanlsh Bolling fowl, lb.  . 0 30 0 88
onions at 86 percase; SSwtS' f? |lto » . g,rm produce, Wholesale, 
per bag; cabbage at II bw Butter, creamery, fresh-O. Spence nad pro”selling at si*» * made. lb. squares ‘.... JO H to 80 67
six-quart, and 50c to 85r per do. do. cut solids ...... 0 54 0 63
quinces at 75c per rix-quaft lenos^ tnd oi^rariro ^b”7, lb" ° 50

h.ws,"ss'i » % 1E1FB
fl-quàrt.Treen'tomatoro at m2 40c Honey com”', do,.".::.... 5 00 

at ^ pSwyÆne<1' P6r ,b' " ° 84

Pdtatoro Datn?l.00 ?o *1 £r ^
The .Ontario Produee Ce hTd two ear. . Pound Pr‘nts 

of potatoes selling at 11.30 to 12 10 ^er * mrten nBTâ 
^«i.witona at 14.76 to IS per loo-lb "
tipanlah onions at Ê5.60 to 16 per ea««. 20-.b. prints ..
cabbage at 82.25 per bbl.; rorrots\t p i; Pound prints 
,per uag; appiee at 84 to 36 per bbî. M'25 HW •ndK*trîw~

Peters, Luncan, Ltd., had a car of I“y’ e™L’
Jonathan appiee (then first to arrive this Freeh
season; selling at 13.60 to 13.76 per box; 
a car of Canadian g.apro, selling at 37*^c 
to 40c per six-quart fiat; a car of sweet 
potatoes, selling at 12.25 per hamper; a 
car of Oranges at 16 to *6.60 per case: 
peaches at 11.60 per U-quart; pears at 
•iOc to 60c per six-quart and 30c to 85c 
per U-quart; app.es at 40c to 60c per 11- 
quart; tomaioes at 30c to 35c per U-at •
J-ltuoe at 16c to 31 per case; celery at 
40c to 60c per dozen; craoapple# at 31 
per U-quart; chestnut» at |2.o0 to Î2./5
pur peck. *

W, J. McCart Co., Ltd., had pears, sell- 
!“* ,at 86c fer six-quart leno and
lue to 76c per u-quart; appies at |6 to », 
per bbl.; g.apefruit at |o.o0 to 16.60 per 

at Per case; plume
t>t 11.66 to 81.75 per case; Honeydew
Melons at 84.60 per case; celery at sue 
to 90c per dozen; head lettuce at 33 to 14 
1 er case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Snow,
J.iclntosh Red and wealthy apples in bus
hels, selling at 40c to 4oc per six-quart 
J.ut, 65c to 75c per U-quart leno, and 65c 
to 16c per U-quart flat, for Snows; 
y each es at 76c to 31 per six-quart and 
6- to 11.75 per U-quart; pears at 20c to 
f'C per six-quart and 20c to 31 per 11- 
« ''art; grapes at 40c to 46c per six-quart 
} at. 50c to 65c per six-quart letfo, 75c 
per U-quart flat, and 80c to II per U-qt.
IX'oTc'SrU-quâriVt?'‘arTl? toVS ^ U?„ la,lUenZa e»‘-
1 er 11-quart leno; mushroom» at $1 to demie is unlikely this winter, accord- 
$1.25 per six-quart and $2 to $2.50 per ing to the current issue of the Journal
iu'u<im9i#ermi?rt60caL,3|Le76 ^er d^ten-’ of the American Medical Association 

c lery at 30c to |1 per dozen; tomatoes at published today. While there may be 
l,c to 30c per 11-quart flat; chestnuts at = pnnsldprahl» 'WiH.t,™"12.25 per peck and 89 per bushel. L? f L r.ii -h the

Joe. Bamford A Sons had pears selling ln l^e fal1 and winter months,
e» t>0c to 80c per 11-quart; quinces at -lue journal nays, a» least 80 per cent.
•to 50c per aix-quart; apple» at 10c to 7ôc of Pe°P!e wh^ have previously
jier 11-quart and $4.50 to $5.60 per bbl.; been afflicted will he practically im- 
$>va<;hes at 75c per .six-quart; bean» at mune to the disease.
F*G ?fr H-Quart- tomatoee at 3oc to 35c The Journal expresses skepticism

tFiiHW™ ». traLirfy:
à The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, th.1 8lac® tJe Y,lrus of the disease has
^^jiad a car of British Columbia Wealthy: not yet been discovered, there seems Madrid. Oct. 7.—The Soanieh troops,

■apples, selling at 13.25 per box; a car of it0 be 8°°? ground for doubting that which have been engaged ln the euc- 
■•olf» River and Emperor apples, selling rsuch vaccines have value. cesaful campaign "against the revolt-
Kr’ n n,™,,0 10r to il -------------------------------- Ing bandit Ratsuli in Spanish Mo-
"ers ai 36c to 4Uc pe? Itiquart CUCUm' Toronto C.M.A. Delegates "occ0' ha^f ratu;nR(l to Tetuan, their

mr Msnser-Webb had peaches selling at »_ z>. . , u ... °ase. on the Mediterranean. The vlo-
M§; lôç to II per Six-quart and 81 to 31 25 per Are wests of Halifax i torlous campaigners
F ' Jl-quart: pears at 25c to 60c per six-! _______ thuaiastically by tihe pooulation.

2 50sLtO quinces . Halifax. Oct. 7.—A delegation of the' Pala^H' whose torce* were defeated,
#1.25 per U-quart; grapes at 40c’per six- Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, tn\he operatlons^i^'ln flfght^toward

85c to 80c per U-quart; cauliflower at manaKer- spent yesterday In this city |
81.25 per bushel; beets at 31.25 per bag;. -uid left in the evening for Sydney. 

per bo*: eweet potatoes They Inspected the harbor and at I
a - s,n 'nLPh=irh^^er: Spanlsh onion* “t noon were the guests of the Maritime 
*OTh.PSnfl0 Frou Co. had a car of extra Tb™nfb °f the ««ociation at luncheon. | ' 
f-ne oranges, Red Fox brand, selling at iwp 5°'ern(>r wGr^nt presided and jw. a., 7 ^
35.50 to 37 per case; a car of prune plums v?CIe "®re speeches from the governor, |. Th® prince regent
et 11.40 per box: a car of British Cohim- : Mayor Parker of Halifax, Mr. Walsh.1 ™* p”ueed to accept the cabinet 
bla Wealthy apples at 13.25 per box'; Mr- W. K. Sheppard. W. A. Waldeson b>’ M: Trikovltch ter Jugo-
lemons at 37.50 per case; Florida gratte- and others of the delegation. Slavia and haa called upon M. Pavlo-
fruit at $6 to $6.50 per case ; pears at $5 ---------------------------- -—_ vifcch <tio form a cabinet wh-tcva will be
jer box; sweet potatoes at $2.25 per p p yn , » ■ able to count upon the ^otippoTt of nax-
hamper; Spanish onions at 16. per case.' Kev- Major G. E. Kilpatrick , Kamen.t. according to a deSch frl

Wholesale Fru.ts. Rsoivei Call to A,,..., i Belgrade todayApples—Imported. 13.25 to 13.50 pe- Receives vail to Ottawa ! * y'
box; domestic. 30c to 75c per U-quart;
83 to |7 pgr bbl.

Bananas—Sc per lb.
Casaba melons—33.50 per case; Hone.y 

I>cw, 34.50 per case.
Cantaloupes—Salmon-flesh 90c to It 

per U-quart, 31.25 per 16-quart; green- 
flesh, 40c to 60c per U-quart.

Crakapples—50c to 60c per six-quart.
76c to 11.25 per^ 11-quart; |7 to |3 per

Cranberries—112 to |12.50 per bbl.
||6.26 to 16.50 per half-bbl.

our great gold
Grain—

See farmers’ market board of tradeII Between Jan. 1 and Sept. 9 of the cur* 
rent year the net profita of the Hettinger 
Consolidated Gold Mines amounted », 
more than two and one-half times the 
amount paid out in dividends, altho the 
mill ran only 49.2 per cent, of the pro* 
alble running time. This is an outatand- 
ing feature of ah interim report mailed 
to shareholders yesterday along with 
dividend cheques at the rate of one per 
cent, for the usual period of eight weeks. 
In the 36 week» covered in the report the 
teompany s total income from gold ind 
■liver bullion, interrot, exchange and" 
“u“fnr'*’. waB 84.889.34S. Mining and 
"’ ‘h",? ta*“ sundries ab-

leavln8 net profits of-
dlntto wae P*1»! out in divi
dends 3984,000, leaving no less a sum 
titui 11,431,887 to be added to surplus 
which now amounts to 33,493,174. ;
,™e company’s assets are given as 
|28,3o9,960, of which capital assets are 
884 600,6101 current assets. 38.8s“ 45, ™ 
bullion assets 3463,800. The outstanding 
capital stock is 324.600,000, and there uro 
current liaitilitles of $266,786. leaving a
$3 493Un4 88 prevloualy mentioned, of

U. 8. GRAIN STATISTICS
New York. *Oct. 7.—Wheat—Re

ceipts from farms In this country for 
the week ending Sept. 26 totalled 26,- 
680,000 bushels, as compared with 28,- 
858,000 bushels the previous week, the 
United States Grain Corporation an
nounced today. Flour produced dur- 

tt»s same week amounted to 3,612,- 
000 barrels, an increase of 242,006 bar
rels over the production the week be
fore.

re-

I
be-.

g might be looked upon as a Joke if 
they were not in the nature of a 
tragedy. They show no leadership or 
policy, they spend money, bjut accom
plish nothing. From every ' mining 
camp in Ontario complaints are 
heard. Even If road-making could un
der any circumstances be effective, It 
becomes a useless waste of money as 
now carried on.

F
0 40
0 «0

WINNIPB®! GRAIN MARKET.

,,Winnipeg, Oct. 7.—Oats closed le to 
He lower. Barley, 3Uc t« %c higher, 
and flaxi 2414c to 2884c higher. 
,.2aU-®St0'' open 81c' close 80c; Dec,, 
77He to 77Hc; May, 80H6 to 8084c.

Barley—Oct., open 31.30, close 31.3084 
bid; Dec., open 31.18H, close 31.1984 bid- 
May. open 31.3084. close 31.21%. , ’

FUx—Oct., open 34.15, close 34.2784 bid; 
Nov., open 34.15, close. 84.31 bid; Dec., 
open 33.94. close 34.0984.

Cash prices; Oats—No. 2 C.W., 8084c; 
No. 8 Ç.W., 7784c; extra No. 1 feed, 7884c; 
No. 1 feed, 77c• No. 2 feed, 74c. 
.Barley—No. 3 C.W., 31.2384; No. 4 C. 
W„ 31.25%; feed, 81.1684.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 34.32%; No. 2 C 
W.. 34.2384; No. 3 C.W., 34.0284; con
demned. 33.9784.

P•iifj con-
Railway Is Needed.

A railway is needed to open up 
three prospectively great mining 
camps. Shining Tree, Gowganda and 
Matachewan. .Styib a. railway need 
not be more than 75 miles ln length, 
if it started from Kenogaml, on the 
T. & N. O. Railway, and ended at 
West Tree on the Canadian National. 
It would pay from the start, arid 
railways that t have touched on the 
fringe of our mining regions have 
drawn traffic far beyond their ex
pectations. What then, will be the 
future of a line into the very heart of 
the greatest mineral region in the 
world, a region also not remote, but 
unusually convenient to the principal 
industrial centres of this rapidly 
growing province? A great mining In
dustry would react beneficially on the 
industrial and financial life of the 
whole Dominion and help solve many 
of the Problems growing out of the

R. Clarté.
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WEST TREE PLANS 
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM

i

0 29

In one respect the report toad 
pointaient, showing, as it does, 
working force than at June .. . 
to due to many of the alien worker* 
particularly Italians, having sailed tor 
home ln the past few months. The fol
lowing table shows 157 fewer employes 
than at June 17 last

Employee—Sept. 9, 1919: Miners. 746; 
mechanics, JB90; mill, 187; general 115- 
total, U875F June 17, 1919: Miners, 905'; 
mechanics, 180; mill. 147; general, 11$; 
total, 1344.

General charges per ton of ore rallied 
were 80.4190: mining charges per ton of 
ore milled were 3.1986-, milling charges 
per ton of ore milled were 1.3353; total 
costs, 34.8228. Expenditures for plant 
were 8342.149.71.

The mill ran 69.2 per cent of the pos
sible running time, treating 479,207 tons, 
of which 71,298 tons came from develop
ment. The average value of the ore 
treated was 39.99 per ton.

The cost of treating the -ore, 14.8228, 
comparée with 34.937 per ton last yror, 
and 84.9498 for the period from Jan 1 te 
June 17 of the present

per ton. .828 00 to($30 00 
Meets, Whoiessle.t 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.323 00 to 826 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 19 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Beef, med.um, cwt...........16 00
Beef, common, cwt. .
Spring lamb, per lb.
Mutton, cwt........................... 12 00 18 'f0
Veal, No 1, cwt. ............... 25 00 27 00
Veal, medium, cwt...........  18 00 22 06
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00 25 CO
Hogs, nrovy, cwt............... 19 00 21 JO
Poultry Prices Being Paid te Produ;er. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, spring lb. .
Ducklings, lb. ......
Ducks, old, lb. .....

under 6 lbs., lb

1 a si
17 lasL!

L
i- 21 00 

16 09 
18 JO 

13 00 16 00

the lowestShaft Sinking and Diamond 
Drilling to Be Undertaken 

as Quickly as Possible.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Oct. V—The domestic trade 
in cash grata In this market today show
ed no improvement, the demand for sup
plies from all sources being limited, anl 
this, coupled with the lower prices ruling 
for oats at other centres, created a weak
er feeling In the market, and prices ware 
reduced one cent per bushel, with c-it 
lots of No. 2 Canadian western quoted at 
96c; No. 3 C.W. and extra No. 1 feed at 
»4c: No. 2 feed at 92c, and sample 
at 93c per bushel, ex-store, 
steady trade continues to be done in eggs 
for local consumption, and the market Is 
fairly active, with a firm undertone.

The market for potatoes continues easy. 
The tone of the butter market continues 
strong, and prices are steadily tending 
towards a higher level.

The receipts of cheese today were 13.439 
boxes, as compared with 10,676 for the 
same day last week, and 12,884 for the 
corresponding date a yror ago.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 94c.
Flour—New standard grade, 311 to 

311.16.
Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs„ 34.46 to 85.
Bran—*45.
Short»—365.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lota, 322 to

I :
0 20 ■I 22
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The directors of the West Tree 
Mines, Limited, met on Monday and 
outlined an aggressive campaign for 
the winter. Four of the directors made 
a personal visit ti the property and 
were well sat sfled with the wonderful 
showings. Almost every piece of rock 
on the dump contained visible gold.

It was the opinion of the directors 
Jhat George R. Rogers, who has 
made such an excellent record for him
self in Shining Tree, was altogether 
too busy to manage successfully a 
comb.nation of properties, and in or
der to expedite the work on the West 
Tree, D. W. Mackay of Montreal has 
been appointed to supervise the work. 
Mr. Mackay returned to Toronto yes
terday and reported he had placed in 
charge Jack Mitchell, who has sur
rounded himself with a crew of ex
perienced miners, and mining will be 
Puahed as rap dly as possible.

The buildings are in excellent con- 
dition and are being perfected for 
winter work, (supplies are now pur
chased ready to.be teamed in, and al
together It should be a busv 
for the West Tree. *

war.
)

of KIRKLAND PORPHYRY'S AFFAIRS.30 20 to 30 23
0 22
0 16; At a meeting of creditors of Kirk

land Porphyry; Gold Mines Ltd., F. O. 
Clarkson was 
liquidator. The chief creditors were 
shown to be C. Wettlaufer and H. 
B. Wills, and the latter caused the 
liquidation, it Is said, because the 
former would give no extension of 
time on payments due. It ie under
stood that the two named may come 
to some agreement In tje matter.

outs 
A good,0 18Hens.

Hens, over 5 lbs., lb
Roosters, lb...............
Turkeys, lb.Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. . .30 25 to 30 30
Ducklings, lb.......................  0 30 ....
Hens, under 6 lbs., lb. 0 25 ....
Hens, over 5 lbs.
Turkeys, lb .........
Roosters, lb. ...

0 25
0 18' appointed permanent0 35
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s
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St Andrew’s Society

Reorganizes in Brantfi
RECURRENCE OF “FLU”

IS VERY UNLIKELYil
DOING SURFACE WORK 

ON WAKENDA PROPERTYI prec-
years.

New York, Oct.v 7.—A severe recur- Brantford, Ont, Oct. 7__ St. Andrew’s
Society has re-organized with the follow
ing officers: President, Rev. J. B. Foth- 
erlngham; vice-presidents. Alex. Graham 
and Andrew Spence; treasurer. John - 
Hodge: . recording-secretary. James
Creighton; financial-secret ary. John An- ' 
derson; musical chairman, J. F. Allan. A ’ 
committee will meet the Sons of Eng- 1 
land with a view to holding a big joint 
celebration en St. Andrew’s night

I
lit .. , possibilities

as a gold region. So far as deve’np- 
ment has go.ne its Promise is much 
greater than any other part of the 
world. Where tihe Rand has a single 
vein Ontario has 
vein depths.

$23. At the time of a visit to Shining 
Tree last week of a representative of 
The Northern Miner, a gang of

many veins and were at work on the Wakenda prop- 
Its ultimate tonnage ertF- Surface work and the bulid-

oa!tl?r m,ore than that ot ln* ot camps lie being done. Geolog-
the Rand. But in view of continual ically, conditions on the Wakenda are
bungling and apparent indifference very similar to tiioee on the Herrick 
one is constrained to ask has the close by. c*

8T*!P °f the real P. Hopkins, geologist for the Ontario
situation . If so, what are they doing Bureau of Mines, has completed the
to aid this most Important Industry? field work necessary for his report on 
Me have some paltry road-making tihe West Shining Tree district His 
from time to time, but their methods report will be complied In a short time

Cheese—Finest easterns, 25c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 66c toi!

57c. meni Eggs—Fresh, 68c; selected. 63c; No. 1 
jtock, 56c to 57c; No. 2 stock, 52c to 54c. 

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.40. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $26.50 to

season
: 5$26.j DROP MURDER CHARGE.

a w°man. In connection
fiSn^ hT?f *7 hlfant' who*« body __
fïiwas withdrawn * »,
rani sittings of the assize court today.

Lard—Pure wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 
30c to 30%c. ALLEGED MOTOR THIEF.

William StgeJ. Part lament 
was as-rented by Detective Kcarter of 
No. 2 division loot nlgfat, charged with 
the tlierft of a motor car from D. 

oner.

11;
Nor-
wlth
was

1 RAISULI IN FLIGHT;
SPANISH TROOPS RETURN

Co

Here’s Your Chance to MAKE MORE MONEY!
.

were received en- w

mMost millionaires at 
average workingman.one time had no more money than the Rothschild says: “Get into an enterprise that the pub

ic will ultimately support, and get into it before they 
awake to its possibilities, 
fortune.”

f.

^KÆx7:^,:rdat,on of ra,,h * «-=
“»= "°n= t°°“ ‘"«imest

KnÆ“,'Johooi °„"„VT of,crcd 1 M interest in his

million each because they invested their earnings in 
---------—--------new things.”
Ont. Oekoal Ce., Ltd.,

43 Scott st., Toronto.
Ssnd me particulars re 

Oskoal.

REFUSES TO ACCEPT
JUGO-SLAVIAN CABINET

Here lies the secret of«

i ! £
Gentlemen, the secret of fortunei _. ... now lies in.a coal substitute.
The public must buy it, but it must be • good substitute. There 
is always the best in everything. OAKOAL is coal’s best sub- 
smute. BEST by test, cheaper and more efficient than 
Anthracite—it is the fuel of the future. You can get in now
v thl?r°^nd floor’ and Paye the way to riches. The mil
lions OAKOAL will earn may be shared by you.

Write or call for full particulars, and do it quickly, 
few days remain till the stock will be off the market.

l

m
■

M. Trikovltch. who took over the 
tawk at which M. Protich has been un
successful, attempted to form a min
istry aatlKfaotory to the Radicals, but 
he had difficulty in Inducing tihe Ser- 
Mans and th« Croatians to reach an 
agreement. The Davidovitch ministry, 
the las* in charge of affairs of the 
countipr, had been In office only since 
mid-August and its predecessor fo;im- 
ed by M. Prot ch had an existence ot 
only seven momiJc

Ottawa. Oct 7.—Rev. Major G. E. 
Kilpatrick, formerly minister of West
minister Presbyterian Church, Toron
to, la to be called to Ottawa to be
come pastor of St. Andrews’ Church 
here, to succeed Rev. Lr. W. T. Her- 
ridge, who retired, 
one of the wealthiest congregations 
In Canada, having owned the famous 
Clebe lands on which the southern 
section of the city Is now built.

Why toil forever? Your savings^ 
wisely invested, will earn more than 
you cam earn by labor.

i
-V

-as only a
Name

St Andrews is

ONTARIO OAKOAL CO., Limited, 43 Scott St. Toronto, Can.
Address

T. W.
bbl.

'is
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MONO LOOKING AT
SHINING TREE

An engineer representing the 
Mond Nickel Company has been 
ln Shining Tree examining and 
sampling the Bennett properties, 
near the Wasanika. There are 
a aeries of five veins uncovered 
on the surface, arid It is under
stood that ithe results of prelim
inary sampling were satisfac
tory.

CANADIAN GRAPES;
CONCORDS, ANY QUANTITY.

IF YOU HAVE ANY APPLES FOR SALE, GET IN TOUCH WITH
33 Church St. 

Main 2877, 5236STRONACH & SONS
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